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June 2019 – June 2022
June – SUZI-SAEE
workshop

2019

April – SERA Final meeting

2020

September – Istanbul
workshop (very early risk
results + OQ Engine
Training)

Communication products

April - Media release
(ESHM20 and ESRM20)

2021

2022

December – release of all
Testing of risk
components and data, models and technical
report to scientific community
risk results
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Seismic Hazard used in ESRM20
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For risk we generate synthetic catalogues + ground motion fields

Source model logic tree
Sampling of logic tree
branches
Earthquake Rupture
Forecast (lists all potential

ruptures + annual probs. of occ.)

Sampling of 10k stochastic
event sets (each of 1 year)
10,000 years of seismicity (one sample of logic tree)
Crowley et al. (2021) EFEHR Technical Report 002
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For risk we generate synthetic catalogues + ground motion fields

For each event in the
‘synthetic catalogue’
Sampling of ground motion
model logic tree
Ground motion field
Site amplification model

Crowley et al. (2021) EFEHR Technical Report 002
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adopting the Kotha et al. (2020) model as the
backbone. This model is fit to observed strong motion
data from the European Strong Motion (ESM) flatfile
(Lanzano et al., 2018), and takes the basic form:
ln # = %(', )*+ , ,- ) + 01213 + 0456 + 07278 + 9
Where %(… ) is the median ground motion, and 01213 ,
0456 , 07278 and 9 the source-region, between-event,
between-site and within-event random effect residuals
respectively. Site amplification is calibrated using the
07278 , and its relation to predictive site properties,
especially those that can be mapped at scale. 07278
was determined for over 1,680 sites (Figure 2), yet only
419 of these have a measured VS30 value. Using the
both the observed VS30 values reported by ESM and the
inferred VS30 values from the European VS30 model we
era
fit twoSlope
amplification models (%Geological
8;<5 ) to the 0727
8 , one for
the case that Vs30 is measured, the other for the case
that it is inferred.
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Site amplification estimated using proxy data at European scale
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Figure 3. Correlation between 07278 and0.5slope for each
geological category with fit linear amplification
model (top), and
0.4
amplification with period for each geological category assuming
0.3
a reference slope of 0.3 m/m (bottom)
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Both proxies used directly in the
crustal seismicity GMM in
Inferred
slope)
– , for Sa (1.0 s)shallow
Figure
2. SpatialVs30
variation (from
in site-to-site
residual, 0727
(left)
and correlation with measured V and inferred V (right) with fitted the GMM logic tree (accounting
used
by other
piecewise
linear directly
amplification model
(red line)
Figure 4. Implied map of amplification at Sa (1.0 s) with respect
for
additional
variability
to a referencealeatory
site with slope 0.3
m/m on Pre-Cambrian rock
We
can
refine
the
correlation
between
0727
by
8
GMMs in the logic tree (with
introducing the geology of the site as a random effect in due to use of proxy data)
Combining the harmonised data sets in
additional aleatory
8

S30

Figure 1. Harmonised European site property data sets
including geology (top), topographic slope (middle) and
topographically-inferred VS30 (bottom)

Weatherill et al. (2022) BEE

S30

the regression, producing site amplification functions for
due
to use
eachvariability
geological era
(Figure
3). Inof
this framework we get
equivalent inferred
amplifications
and
uncertainties
using slope
Vs30)
and geology as a direct input to %8;<5 as we would using
inferred VS30 and geology (Weatherill et al. 2020).

Figure 1 with the models of %8;<5 as a
function of slope and geology (Figures 2 &
3), we can calculate surface ground motion
for all of Europe at 30” resolution (Figure 4)
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Exposure
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Exposure models (buildings and occupants) developed for 44 countries
Census data, combined with expert input, used to model spatial distribution of residential, commercial and
industrial building classes and their occupants
https://github.com/gem/gem_taxonomy

Crowley et al. (2020) EQ Spectra; Silva et al., (2022) Int J Disaster Risk Sci
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Exposure models (buildings and occupants) developed for 44 countries
Census data, combined with expert input, used to model spatial distribution of residential, commercial and
industrial building classes and their occupants

Germany

Rest of Europe

United_Kingdom

Belgium

France

Netherlands

145M

buildings

460M

occupants (at any given time)

50 Trillion

Euros

Romania
Italy

Poland
Turkey

Crowley et al. (2020) EQ Spectra

Spain

66%

residential building stock
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Exposure models (buildings and occupants) developed for 44 countries
Optimal solution for European scale, balancing bias in results and computational effort, was to use the urbandensity weighted average locations and site properties

Dabbeek et al. (2021) BEE
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Exposure models (buildings and occupants) developed for 44 countries
Temporal and spatial evolution of seismic design across Europe in terms of design codes and lateral force
coefficients (lateral force applied in design, as % of weight of structure) used to better classify RC buildings
Bulletin of Earthquake Engineering

Fig. 2 Map showing the number of reinforced concrete buildings in each country in the European exposure
Crowley
et al. (2021) BEE
model with pie-charts showing the percentage that are pre-code (CDN), low code (CDL), moderate code
(CDM) and high code (CDH)

countries only the years when EC8 was first formally enforced are shown for each country
in Fig. 1 (noting that in most cases EC8 has been introduced earlier, and in parallel with the
1981 ex-Yugoslavian code).
The commonly used acronyms of the codes are provided in Table 1, whereas the full ref-
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
Thanks to all those who provided us with input to
develop the exposure models:
Naida Ademovic, Anton Andonov, Drazen Aničić,
Josip Atalic, Anže Babič, Huseyin Bilgin, Jovana
Borozan, Svetlana Brzev, Manya Deyanova, Matiaz
Dolsek, Kemal Edip, Marin Grubišić, Marijana
Hadzima-Nyarko, Anna Karatzetzou, Danai
Kazantzidou, Damir Lazarević, Zoran Milutinović,
Florin Pavel, Gordana Pavić, Kyriazis Pitilakis,
Antonios Pomonis, Evi Riga, Radmila Šalić, Marta
Šavor Novak, Veronika Shendova, Zvonko Sigmund,
Alexandru Tiganescu, Dragos Toma-Danila, Mario
Uroš, Radu Vacareanu, Jure Žižmond, Zeljko Zugic
http://risk.efehr.org/contributors/
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
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Exposure – Focus on Balkans
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Vulnerability
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Analytical vulnerability models to assess loss (economic and life)
Capacity Curves

Capacity curves for 500+
building classes

Nonlinear regression

Damage-loss model

•

GEM’s capacity curves for all vulnerability classes except
reinforced concrete infilled frames and moment frames.

•

We developed 264 new groups of capacity curves by
considering different numbers of storeys (1 to 6), code
levels (CDN, CDL, CDM, CDH) and lateral force
coefficients (0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 %).

•

The capacity curves were then developed by simulated
design and nonlinear analysis of prototype frames.

Romão et al. (2019) SERA D26.5; Martins and Silva (2020) BEE; Martins et al. (2021) BEE
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Analytical vulnerability models to assess loss (economic and life)
Capacity Curves

Nonlinear regression

Damage-loss model
Probabilities of:
collapse given
complete damage,
entrapment given
collapse, and loss of
life given entrapment

Capacity curves for 500+
building classes

Dynamic analysis of SDOF
models using OpenSeesPy
(inside GEM’s vulnerability
modeller’s toolkit) to
produce fragility models

Romão et al. (2019) SERA D26.5; Martins and Silva (2020) BEE; Martins et al. (2021) BEE

Probability distribution
of repair cost as ratio of
replacement cost
(structural, nonstructural and contents)
given damage states
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Seismic Risk
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Seismic risk metrics from the model
Average Annual Losses (AAL)
Aggregate losses for specific return periods
(At varying levels of spatial aggregation)
For each event in the ‘synthetic
catalogue’
Calculate the losses to the
building classes in exposure due
to ground motion field, and
aggregate
Order losses from largest to
smallest, calculate annual frequency
of exceedance of each loss, calculate
average annual losses
Crowley et al. (2021) EFEHR Technical Report 002

AAL
7 Billion €
80% in Turkey, Italy,
Romania and Greece

900

fatalities
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Seismic Risk – Focus on Balkans
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Seismic Risk – Focus on Balkans
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Seismic Risk – Focus on Balkans
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Seismic Risk – Focus on Balkans
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Seismic Risk – Focus on Balkans
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Testing the risk model
European loss curves for
each logic tree branch

Empirical loss curve
(37 years of losses
from Munich Re)

Crowley et al. (2021) EFEHR Technical Report 002
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Testing the risk model – Focus on Balkans

Scenario_ID
Greece_24-2-1981_1
Greece_25-2-1981_2
Greece_13-9-1986
Greece_16-10-1988
Romania_30-5-1990_1
Romania_31-5-1990_2
Greece_13-5-1995
Greece_15-6-1995
Greece_07-9-1999
Serbia_03-11-2010
Greece_26-1-2014_1
Greece_03-2-2014_2
Greece_17-11-2015
Greece_12-6-2017
Albania_26-11-2019
Croatia_22-3-2020
Croatia_29-12-2020
Greece_30-10-2020

USGS ShakeMap_id
usp0001ccb
usp0001ccv
usp0002y1v
usp0003mvg
usp00049yk
usp00049za
usp0006x90
usp0006z34
usp0009e46
usp000hny4
usb000m8ch
usc000mfuh
us10003ywp
us20009ly0
us70006d0m
us70008dx7
us6000d3zh
us7000c7y0

INGV ShakeMap
(Y/N)

Date

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y

1981-02-24T20:53:38.470Z
1981-02-25T02:35:53.380Z
1986-09-13T17:24:31.490Z
1988-10-16T12:34:05.660Z
1990-05-30T10:40:06.140Z
1990-05-31T00:17:47.850Z
1995-05-13T08:47:12.730Z
1995-06-15T00:15:48.730Z
1999-09-07T11:56:49.380Z
2010-11-03T00:56:55.400Z
2014-01-26T13:55:42.210Z
2014-02-03T03:08:46.190Z
2015-11-17T07:10:07.300Z
2017-06-12T12:28:39.150Z
2019-11-26T02:54:12.872Z
2020-03-22T05:24:03
2020-12-29T11:19:54
2020-10-30T11:51:27

Time zone
UTC+2
UTC+2
UTC+3
UTC+2
UTC+3
UTC+3
UTC+3
UTC+3
UTC+3
UTC+1
UTC+2
UTC+3
UTC+2
UTC+3
UTC+1
UTC+1
UTC+1
UTC+3

Latitude
38.094
38.062
37.014
37.95
45.87
45.8
40.02
38.352
38.08
43.74
38.25
38.23
38.67
38.9296
41.46
45.85
45.42
37.9

Longitude
22.529
23.028
22.176
20.9
26.67
26.75
21.63
22.2
23.58
20.69
20.45
20.39
20.6
26.365
19.44
15.95
16.22
26.78

Depth (km)

Moment Magnitude

10
8
6
29
90
96
11
7.2
16.8
10
17
14
11
12
38
10
10
21

6.7
6.4
6
5.88
6.95
6.31
6.5
6.4
5.9
5.52
6.1
6
6.5
6.3
6.4
5.1
6.3
7

https://gitlab.seismo.ethz.ch/efehr/esrm20_scenario_tests
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Communication
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Communicating risk to wider audience through a seismic risk index
Seismic Risk Index

=
Average Annual Losses
(disaggregated, normalised and
combined)

GDP per capita
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Posters

You can download an electronic copy here:
http://www.efehr.org/explore/Downloads-information-material/
20/06/2022

www.efehr.org - hazard.efehr.org - risk.efehr.org
• Access all the data, models, OpenQuake-engine input files,
selected outputs, maps and technical reports are openly
released (with Creative Commons CC-By License)

• GitLab repositories with all the data and models:

https://gitlab.seismo.ethz.ch/efehr

• Access communication materials (in nine European languages)
– flyers, factsheets, videos, FAQ, interactive map viewer
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Contact
efehr.risk@sed.ethz.ch
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